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(nlil anal 1 airasaia Feature ( Life
fa at llapldlV GresrleB... Stale.

Extra Inducement The young ladies cf
ti e ton A should be getting busy rounding
up some of liong Plr.e's bald-heade- d bache-
lors. Tina Is the aeascsn to get bury snd
get In on the ground floor. The girls ned
not be sfrald of being refused as we know
of a few young men In this community
at ho would Jump at the chance of getting
nan ted. The Journal will be sent to every
newly man led couple this rear, for one
"ear free. This alone Is worth your ef-

forts. lrg PTne Journal.

Wasted Eulogies The Preas reporter
watched two children yesterday morning
running for school so as not to be late as
the last bell was Sounding. The very
little one could not keep up very well, so
the older one. with loving care, retrsced
bis steps and took hold of the youngster's
hand to help Mm along. We commended
the older one until he started to cuff the
little fellow for not being able to keep up
and then our mental prsises sbruptly
eeased. Nebraska City Press.

One on the Thieves The following hsp-rene- d

a few miles south of these parts, a
short time ago. Two poultry robbers vis-

ited the henhouse of a certain widow and
relieved her of some of her poultry. They
then drove to a neighbors place, atopped

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?

Jne of the Most Important Questions
. to Consider in the Search for

Happiness and Health.

Tn . (Turning queedon, to you. Is, "Are
you. getting out of 'life all the pleasure
and the health you are entitled to?" If
not. why not?

No matter whether every organ and
mem r of your body Is In a sound state
of health and etreegth, If your stomach

.jtji lnaj.'BAsJ!r.jypu.ar aot gy
lng to be "jrouraclt," ,' ' u are going to be
ax worried, nervous or sullen
Individual, whas actions will reflect your
condition Inside." and people will naturallly
avoid you. .

- The world wants to smile and be cheer-
ful, snd unless you are cheerful and smlie

t least,' occasionally, you will have few
friends, fewer opportunities, r.o success,
and you will go down In defeat defeated
by dyspepsia, and a bad stomach.

A good and thorough digestion has a
eiiitck, wonderful reaction upon the brain.
You must have noticed It many times,
for the brain snd stomach are as inti-
mately connected as a needle and Its
thread, one can hardly be used to advan- -

tage without the other. If your stomach
la slow and lasy in digesting your food.
It will produce at one's a slow, lasy and
cloudy influence upon your brain. Mark
it! If your stomach has absolutely quit
work, and fermentation is poisoning your
vitals as a result, surely your brain is
going to be sluggish and correspondingly

'depressed. No one need tell you that.
But why continue to suffer all the mis-

siles and torments that a disordered
stomach brings you?

' If .your atomach cannot digest your
food., whet all!? Where's the relief?
Where's the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are he ra-

ti. r and cure. Why? Because, as all
atomach troubles arise from indigestion
and because one Ingredient of (Stuart's
Dyspepla Tablets is able to thoroughly
and aoasplsteiy tlgast 3.000 grains or any
kind of food, doesn't It stand to reason
that these little Dyspepsia 1 ablets are
going to digest all the food and what-
ever food you put Into your stomach?
Science nnwadsys can digest food with-u- t

having to ue the stomach for It. And
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ace the result

f this scientific discovery. They digest
and digest thoroughly and well, anything
snd everything you eat.

So, if your stomach refuses to work or
ean't work, and you suffer from, eructa-
tions, blosL, brash, fermentation, bilious,
nrsa. sour stomach, heartburn. Irritation.
Indigestion, or dyspepala of whatever
form. Just take one or two of Stuart',.
Dyspepsia Tablets and see the different e.

It doesn't cost you much to prove it. Then
' you can eat all you wsnt what you want.

Whenever you. want. If you uee these tab-

lets, snd you can look the whole world
In the far with beaming eye and you a 111

have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant face, a
V ! cot au body and a clear mind and mem-

ory' and everything will look and taste
delicious to you. That'a Ufa.

Oet .a package of Stuart'e Dyspepsia
Tablets at any drug stors on earth for

a package.
Seed, ua your name and address today

and we will at one send you by msll a
sample package free. Address F. A.

Stuart Co.. IS Stuart Bide.. Marshall,
Mich.

iSlIGOT E3EAL j
at noonday is about what the av-
erage bualneas man looking for.

Tbe Doston Lunch
because of lta excellent home-cookin-g

and unexcelled Quirk aarvlce
nag built up a large patronage not
only for tbe noonday bat for all
day. No bakery goods are aenred

1! aastriea are cooked on the
premises, for ,

Ttiey have tha proper system
at the Boaiou."

TRY IT
Open etrery hour, every day.

1813 FJLRXAM STREET.
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the team, and went to Inspect Ms hen-

house. The fsrmer, noticing them, went to
the road, unhitched the team, tied the
animals to a fence, and went to the house
snd made considerable noise. The robbers,
seeing that they were discovered snd prob-

ably thinking the farmer was searching
for firearms, made for the horses, snd
without taking time to hitch up. Jumped
on their backs and rode off at full speed,
leaving their wagon and poultry on the
farmer's hands. Of course the widow re-

ceived her chickens back. Deshler Rustler.

Thirty-seve- n The editor "of this paper
reached another milestone of his existence
on Wednesdsy and it wss sn eventful day
with us. We spent the day trying to mske
ourself believe we were not much older
than thirty-seve- n years ago. In
the evening we went to Hay Springa and
was given a thorough shaking up on the
Chid Fellow goat, and when the ride was
over we felt aa though we were thirty-seve- n

years older. Gsnderborn saya: "Per-
sons bom In JsQusry have cold feet and
do not play poker. If they are born under
the Influence of Aquarius, the water car-

rier, they will vote dry. They are very In-

genious, snd know how to turn the water
meter back. They have large families and
smsll Incomes. They sre good et figures
and can tell whether a woman'a figure Is

real or excelsior. They are slow to marry,
but can get a divorce quick as anyone.
They are very shrewd In money matters,
and never give their wives the money."
How much of the above Is suited to our
case we will leave for others to say.
Rushville Standard.

ED ROSS GUILTY OF FORGERY

Tale of Han He leearrl Rasa's Cheeks
Did Set ftaaad Gee

ta Jary.

Ed Ross' tale about a modern fairy in

breeches who handed him a fist full of
Chicago cashiers' checks, did not sound
good to the Jury in Judge Troup's court
Monday and It found Ross guilty of forgery
In less than half an hour. Ross was
charged with forging endorsements on two
of the checka and passing tbem on the
Nebraska,, Clothing company. The checks
hsf been sent to William L. Rosa by John
V. Karrell & Co--, of Chicago, tha firm for
which he worka. Rosa first tried to get
them cashed at Hayden Bros., but the
cashier there happened to know Rosa and
refused to cash them. T

Roas went on tha wftrlesa atand at the
trial and said he bad been given five checks
by a man who told him his nsme was
Rosa. He ssld he had met the man about
seven years ago In San Frsncisco and later
at Tacoma. but had never learned his
name. The atranger told him he was drunk
and was ashamed to cash the checks him-

self. Ross says he took the paper and
Signed Rosa's name to two of them and se-

cured 0 otf each.
It is supposed that Ross got the checks

through an error In giving out the mail at
the Paxton hotel, where Rosa was staying,
owing to the similarity of names. Hi is
almast a giant In stature and when ar-

rested he had a check book with a partially
filled check In It.

HOW LUMBER TOOK TUMBLE

St. Paal Maa Sara Vast Ptlea Were
Maid far ffaaar. hat Prices

Improve.

"Conditions are far better In the north
woods yian some time ago," said W. A.

Ashbrooke of St. Pajl at the Paxton. "Be-

fore the first of the year It seemed as
though the big firms would have very few
men In the camps, but now things are

L looking up. The lumbermen had to sell
vast piles of lumber for a song snd this
knocked off the price of northern pine
about W a thousand to you people of Ne-

braska and the lumbermen were the losers,
but it wss the big fellows who lost, for
they weie forced to sell to raise money.
Boms firms that to close down
If the money market did not loosen up are
now satlsred they will be able to keep
their crews In the woods until the spring
bresk-u- p.

"Traveling men who sell to big lumber
concerns are also again on their routes.
Eaw men. rubber men and other concerns
are out in full force to get what busl-nea- s

there Is in sight."

POINTS SUES HOTEL COMPANY

Kltehea ta Par Hlas far I.aas
Sastalaed aa Alleged Brakes

Ceatrarf.
John J. Points, for a number Of years

secretary of the Kitchen Bros Hotel com-
pany, has begun suit against that com-
pany for B.98 K). aaeertiag the beard of
directors broke Its contract with him when
t discharged him July 11. 1X. He began

his employment In 19ry at a. salary of tl.?
a year and board snd room. The contract,
he says, waa renewed from time ta time,
but July 11, ISO, by resolution cf the board
he waa discharged and his personal effects
removed from the hotel. He says he was
out ef work until the next February and
la seeking to hold the company for the
salary he lost.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. KreaVrrlek A. fetereea.
lira Frederick A. Peterson died at her

home. 171 Canton atreet. at 2? m. Mon-
day of pneumonia. She was 77 yeans ef
age and waa aa old resident ef Omaha.
The Vuneral will ha held Wednesday after-
noon at 11 :M at tha residence and Interment
wm take place at Sprlngwell cemetery.

QO
Relieve Inflammation of tha
throat caused by cold or
catarrh. Contain no opiates.
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WOMAN PLEADS FOR 10VER

Promises t Sea that He it Good if
Beleased from Penitentiary.

EXECUTIVE HAKES K0 PROMISE

adltar Searle aad II. H. Refclaea
Have Ceefereaee Over Preaeeed

Chaag--e la Beakers' Re-
serve Life resapaay.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 14 8peclal Inga And-

erson, a native of Finland, good looking,
made a plea today to Governor Sheldon for
the release from the penitentiary of the
man she loves, John Martin. The man Is
serving a flve-e- ar sentence for acting 1he
policeman in the famous old padlock game.
In which a stranger wss bilked out of tel.
Msrtin pleaded guilty to the charge against
him. but that did not shake the faith of the
woman. She old the governor this morn-
ing that he was a good man, capable of
making a good citiien and If only tbe ex-

ecutive would consent to his relesse she
would stsrt Martin up In business and
marry him, and see that In future he
walked the plank of righteousness. Miss
Anderson said she first met Martin while
both were working In Montana, that later
she went to 'Alaska and secured a claim
which paid her well. I'pon her return to
the ststes she found Msrtin was in the
Kebreska penitentiary. She at once came
to Lincoln and went to the home of T. W.
Draper, a restsurant man who lost a for-

tune In Alaska and then mnde one after
coming back here. She has since, remained
at the Draper home and interested tbe head
of the house In her affairs to the extent
thst he is willing to give Martin a job If
he Is released. The girl told the governor
she did not lttte to ssy where her claim Is

located or to go Into details of her life,
as she was anxious to keep her relatives
In ignorance of her present troubles and
she is alao anxious to keep Martin's rela-

tives unaware of his plight.
Martin was brought from the penitentiary

and upon reaching the atate house the girl
went out In J he hall to meet him and gave
him a warm reception. Martin said he
cams to America from Norway, where he
was born, when 14 yesrs old. He stopped
first in Chicago with his father for about
three years and then went Into Wisconsin,
where he worked for a number of years
as a cook for a lumber outfit. Then he
went to 'Washington. There he was ar-
rested for playing cards, but as the charge
against him was larceny he said the su-

preme court reversed the decision against
him and he was released. Then he drifted
Into Montana, where while working as a
cook in a restaurant he met the girl who
Is now trying to give him another chance
in life. Martin Is a great, big. fine look-
ing man of about 30 and waa dressed In a
new black suit of clothes. He haa served
about two and one-ha- lf years of hia time.
While In jail here his companions escaped
by digging a hole In the wall, but Martin
did not' go with them. One of the men
was captured later and sentenced to one
year, while Martin got fve. He and the
girl believe he has served long enough.
The governor has taken the matter under
advisement. Miss Anderson tried to' get
Governor Mickey to release Martin, but
fafled.

The hearing granted to John Martin by
Governor Sheldon this morning attracted
considerable attention around the elate
house, and many of the employes spent the
BTeater part of the morning occupying. re-
served sests in order te hear the girl in
the case tell he story. Among the state
dignitaries who were present were: George
Carter, state game warden; A.. B. Allen,
"the oil inspector: T. W. Smith, the book-
keeper In the office of the secretary of
state: the stenographer to the railway
commission, besides, of course, a number
of town people, who were there to encour-
age the young woman.

t'eafereare Over Iasaraaee.
Auditor Searle and B. II. Robison of the

Bankers Reserve IJfe company had an all-da- y

session today over proposed amend-
ments to tha plan proposed by Robison for
the reinsuring of the risks of the Bankers
Reserve Life company in "The Bankers
Reserve Life company," an organisation
which it Is proposed to start tomorrow in
Omaha at a meeting of the members of the
first named revnpany. Some time ago
Robison presented to Bearle a copy of his
proposed plan of organising the new com-
pany, which. Is a stock company, and
Searle gave hia approval to tha plan. The
same was printed together with the sp--

proval of the auditor and circulated among
the members of the company. Yesterday
two members of the company protested to
the auditor against the adoption of the
plana because no limit waa placed on the
dividends: no limit on the salaries to be
paid the officers and the regulations were
such the board of directors could serve
without a time limit. Tbe result of this
protest as that lo aura nee Deputy Pierce
and Special Examiner Wiggins prepared
amendments covering these objectionable
features., snd Auditor Searle agreed to the
amendments. Robison discussed the mat-
ter alf day with Bearle and the result waa
he carried away a receipt for 160. the fil-

ing fee Issued to him on condition that the
auditor would not be bound to accept the
plansas fnally filed. However, the time
of tha filing of tha plans waa stamped on
the plans. Should any member of the
company object to the proposed plans It
will be necessary for Mr. Robison to con
tlnue the old company even though the
new Is formed.

Baaasal Big AaTatr.
The democratic banquet tomorrow night

Is going to be larger than the local com
mtttee figured on, according to Tom
Allen, chairman of the state commit te
Mr. Allen announced today that over 1,000
tickets had been aold, and now space Is
being sold In the gallery of the Audi-
torium. In which building the affair will
be held.

reaaparatlve Trap Btatlstlea.
Labor Commissioner Ryder yesterday

received the December Crop Reporter of
the Department ef Agriculture, with sup-
plement containing acreage, production
and value of the principal farm crops of
tha Vnlted States for 107. He finds oc-

casion te make some interesting compari-
sons with the Nebraska report Issued by
hia bureau.

"Nebraska stands second among the
states for production ef winter wheat,"
said Mr. Ryder, "being beaten oy Kansas
alone. Wa beat Illinois by almost 2,000,-00- 0

bushels. Kansas with two and a half
times oar acreage In winter wheat, does
not anywhere near double ua In produc-
tion. Secretary Wilson's figures gives Its
average production per acre aa 11. S bush-
els, while Nebraska la credited with IS O

per acre. Our cam report gave It. St as
the average. Figuring Tt cents a bushel,
tha Department ef Agriculture makve tha
Talus ef the Nebraska winter wheat tit.-117.00- 0.

Thla bureau, figuring ut 11
cents a buhel. made tha value

Our acreage figures exceeds tbe de-
partment's total by fa.llT acres. Mr. Wil-
son's men figure the ansa a crop as worth
12 rente a bushel, but this difference In
favor ef the Kansas product la net Justi-
fied by tha reports ef quality from tha
markets.

This stale raiiks flVth far production
and value ef lta oats crop fee 107. tha
leadars being laws. lUiasla. Wteoonsln and
Minnesota, the latter atate being credited

with a production ef (.000 bushels mere
than Nebraska. The department figures
our crop at the very lew price ef t7
cents a bushel, the lowest figure used for
any ef the states. This bureau figured
It at It cents a bushel, and we believe
now that waa toe low. If our oats crop
wsa figured at the same price aa that of
Kansas. 4 3 cents. It would give a value
of t:l. tlt.lOO, whereas the figure given
in our crop report wss but i:n.J74,4tt 6.

"In the realm of Ring Corn only Illinois,
Iowa and Missouri take precedence ever
queenly Nebraska. We lead Kansas by
taS.000 bushels, and Texas comes In be-

tween. Hera again this state suffers in the
depsrtment's figures on value. 41 cents a
Bushel, the lowest In the whole list of
states wtthout exception. Thla buresu con-

siders It was getting very low for Nebraska
corn at 41 cents a bushel, and I think so
still, because I have the market reports to
prove It.

"Nebraska stands sixth among the states
on production of rye. tenth for barley pro-

duction and eleventh for spring wheat.
We get tenth at the hayrack, leadtng
Kansss In production, but the Sunflower
state Is given a boost of a dollar per ton
value over Nebraska, at f7.Z5, as sgalnst
tX. Alfalfa Is not given separately, but
If It were Nebraska would, I feel sure, lesd
the line of stales.

"This state la some Irish, too. We stand
fifteenth among all the states for produc-
tion of potatoes and everybody knows that
no finer tubers are grown than the Ne-

braska spuds thst srs always bustjn their
Jsckets with laughing. Here agsln we are
thrown down on value, at 70 cents a bushel,
against SS for Kansss. Wa made our fig-ur-

on a nt basis, and have seen
no reason to change them at all.

"Aa to this matter of price, wherein the
bureau of statistics at Washington rates
Nebraska products et the very lowest pries
In almost, every Instsnce, I cannot at pres-
ent account for it. They will have to show
us If they do It on the theory that Ne-

braska grain, potatoes and hay are of In-

ferior quality, because the demand for our
products and the prices psld In the open
market do not sustain this theory. I pro-
pose to make aome Inquiries and perhaps
then we can get some enlightenment In the
matter."

ADVERTISING NEBRASKA FRl ITS

Mr. Steitheaa ef Crete Shews His
Faith la the Plea.

CRETE. Neb Jan. 14. -(-Special. Ne-

braska cannot tske Its proper rsnk In
commercial orcharding until Its plsnters
actively advertise their products through
the press, by exhibits and in other ways
made use of by the orchardlsts of Colo-
rado, Oregon, Idaho and Washington In
attracting the attention of the purchasing
public. Horticulturists on the Pacific
coast are alwaya scareful to advertise the
excellence of their products and to gain
prestige for their various states.

Believing that tlie horticultural resources
of Nebraska should be similarly adver-
tised Mr. Stephens of Crete, in addition to
making bis customary exhibit with the
Horticultural society at their rooms In
Lincoln, will mske a noteworthy fruit ex-

hibit during the week of organised agri-
culture in Room 108, Agricultural hall at
the state farm, demonstrating the supreme
Importance of cultivation, spraying and
fertility.

Mr. Stephens will show six or eight hun-
dred plates of 'fine fruit and will have
charts Illustrating how best to combat fun-
gus disease and insect enemies, and auch
other points as are needed in the success-
ful handling of a commercial orchard.

The orchards connected with the Crate
nurseries, Crete, aeo,. yielded in the very
unfavorable season.,, of 1907 one-ha- lf as
many bushels of applea as In the full crop
year of 180t and the fruit aold for nearly
as much on account of higher prices. The
older orchards have been cultivated thirty-fou- r

years, also sprayed and fertilised.

paldlaaT College Opesa.
SPALDING, Neb.. Jsn. 14. (Special The

formal opening .of Spalding callege
took place Monday. The college Is con-
ducted under the auspices of the Brothers
of the Third Order Regular SL Francis,
with Father Benedict, superior of the ordsr
as president. A new budding for the col-
lege has just been completed at a cost of
l3.yS. It is thoroughly equipped with
every modern school convenience and only
on Tuesdsy an Invoice of twenty-fiv- e type-
writer were purchased In Omaha for the
college. Spalding college will be .conducted
as a commercial, agricultural and clasalcil
school. The faculty of the school consist a

of twenty-si- x of the thirty Brothers of St.
Francis comprising the colony there. How-
ever the Soaldlng Brotherhood of St. Fran-
cis Is a different order from the Franciscan
fathers of Omaha. The college Is unle
the supervision of Bishop Richard Scanneii.
bishop of the Catholic diocese of Omaha.
Father Benedict of Spalding was in Omaha
during the last week superintending the
purchase of the necessary supplies for the
commercial department of the cillege. and
made a tour of the leading business, com-
mercial, msnufacturlng and transportation
estsbllsliments for the purpose of acquaint-
ing himself with the most approved appli-
ances for prsctical work in the commer-
cial departments of the college In order
that the students of Spalding college might
not be wanting in Instruction tn all mod-
ern requirements of practical business.

Called Hoaae by First Wife.
YORK, Neb.. Jan. 14. 8pecial.) About

eipjht months ago Charles Mack arrived
here from Iowa and while canvassing from
house to house selling books he made the
acquaintance of Mrs. Hagemeyer, a widow
whose husbsnd died from disease contracted
In the Philippines, living here with three
small children. It wag love at first sight
and in a fee- - weeks they were married. On
Saturday Mr. Mack received a letter from
hia little girl In Iowa saying that mamma
wanted papa to come back, and he Imme-
diately Informed Mrs. Msck No. S thst he
wss going to return to Mrs. Mack No. 1,
and that evening he left, bidding his wife
here and three step-childr- bood bye. ssy-In- g

that he never expected to return and
that they would never hear from him again.
While here Mrs. Mack No. 2 supported the
family by taking in washing, and she says
that she does not csre whether Mr. Mark
returns or not.

Mall Driver Killed by Eaglae.
FA1RBT.-RY-

. Neb.. Jan. 14 (Special
Telegram.) Joseph oby waa killed last
night at the Rock Island depot while driv-
ing the mall wagon to meet train No. 17.
Tha switch engine was backing down the
aide track and he attempted to drive across
the track ahead, but was caught and
crushed under tha tender so that he died
about three hours later. Ha haa a mother,
Mrs. Annie Rhbe. living at Chamberlain,
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SALE OF OVER 100

Upto.S50.00 Values; on

Sale Wednesday at . . .
Wednesday at 8 A. M. we will open our great sale of evening wraps. Over 100 Coats

and Capes will be placed on sale in one lot at $15.00. Every one a beautiful new model made
of finest imported material and lined with best satin taffeta or peau de eygne.

The colors are black, white, blue, champpagne, tan, lavender, red, etc., etc.

The regular prices were $29.75,
$35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and
$50.00 Wednesday at ... .

Every Waist In this sale is hand made of finest met.saline chiffon, lace or chiffon taffeta,
in black, white and all evening shades.
145.00 Hand Vade Evening Waists,
$40.00 Hand Made Evening Waists,
135.00 Hand Made Evening Waists,
$32.60 Hand Made Evening Waists,

8. D.. snd was a member of the Woodmen
order at that place. Tbe coroner'a Jury at
the Inquest returned a verdict of acciden-
tal death without attaching any blame on
the part of the trainmen.

GRIEF THE CAl SB OF SU ICIDE

Hastlnars Maa Takes Aeld Beraase
Daaabter Elopes.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 14. iSpecial Tele-

gram.) Dlssppoined over the supposed
elopement of his daughter with a Lincoln
man 'whose name hss not been learned,
Alonso H. Crafford. aged . chef at Hast-
ings college, committed suicide by swallow-
ing carbolic acid. He took the poison last
night and died at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
He left this note:

If I don't live to see another morning 1

wsnt to be buried beside my darling wife.
1 die of a broken heart.

Crafford came here from Wymore last
fall and had since been employed at Hast-
ings college. A short time ago he appealed
to the county attorney to prosecute the
man wtlh whom he supposed the daughter
had eloped. There appeared lo be no ground
for prosecution and no suit was started.
Two sons and a daughter ltve in Wymore,

FREMONT. Neb., Jan.
Phineas Williams, a wealthy retired
farmer living In this city, has been sued
by Annie lints for SS.OuO damages for
breach of promise of marriage. The
plaintiff slleges thst the old gentlemen
begsn calling upon her last summer and
after a time bemoaned the lonely con-
dition he had found himself in since the
death of his wife, and asked her to marry
liim. She "duly considered" the matter
and finally consented. For a time the old
gentleman was attentive, there were buggy
rides, long calls and lots of presents, while
Annie was getting her clothes ready to as-
sume charge of the Williams home en
North Broad street. . Ilt-- r hopes were
doomed to The old gen-
tleman had been courting Ills housekeeper
about as actively as it is alleged he had
the other woman snd, as he could not
marry them both, married the one already
Installed in charge of his home. It Is
said thst If Phiness had married Annie
the present Mrs. Williams probably would
hsve brought a similar action and might
have set the Injury to her affections and
her loss of the prospect of some day en-
joying a big slice of the income of the
Williams farms at a higher figure than
Miss Msts hss. vThe defendsnt is reputed
to be worth lino.000.

Kaloeas to Close Early.
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special Tel-egrs-

A movement has been started to
close all ssloons In Hastings at 10 p. ni.
instead of midnight. By unanimous, vote
the council has instructed the preparation
of an ordinance to make this provision.
Members of the Civic federslion have sug-
gested a campaign next spring for the elec-
tion of rou'ncllmen who will not vote to li-

cense saloons.

Nebraaka Xewa Netea.
LK1GH A special train of ten carloads of

stock was shipped out of here one day list
week.

BFATR1CE Three children In the family
of W. O. Reimund, living west of town,
are seriously ill with diphtheria.

KLl'E HILI The man who stole the set
of harness from H. Schmidt, confessed snd
settled for the expense of the Beatrice
bloodhounds.

DAVID CITT The funersl of Mrs. Sa-
vannah Beckner. who died In Lincoln lastSaturday, w.is held In the Christian church
In this city Tuesday morninsv

GREELEY E. D. Gould ahipp'd twelve
cars of cattle from here to 'tiicsa;u to-
day. Manager Mr. Beth and Sheriff Sutton
went along to look alter them.

LUBHTON Today fh Christian ft Leng
company, breeders of Aberdc-en-AnRU- s cat-
tle, received three head, purchased at the
Paul Thompeon dispersion sale. at South
Omaha.

V. Clement. a
brother of City Treusurer R. W. Clement
of this city, hss be-- appointed superin-
tendent of the Toledo. Bt. Ijuis Western
railroad, with headquarters in Frankfort,
Ind.

LEIGH The Sons of Herman lodge
elected the following officers for the en-
suing year last Wednesday evening: KarlMetsger. president: Henry Biemsen, vice
president; Anton Broger, secretary, and
Wll'lam Relck, treasurer.

YORK The funersl services of Mrs. Al
Shepardson, who committed suicide at h-- r

home near loishton, were held todey at
the Presbyterian church. The decease.!' had
lived at York fcr many years and had a
large number of friends here.

COU'MBI'S-T- he following named men
will represent the Cnliimoua fire depart-
ment at the State Volunteer
meeting at N'ebmska City next week: Chief
Bert J. Galley. Martin Lanaley. C. W. Pitt-me- n.

Chrla Gass and Gus U. Becher, jr.
TRIUBI'LL-- 8. H. Roggs and sons fin-

ished threshing snd H.S(i0 bushels
of wheat alnoe New Year'a. This Is some-
thing new at this season of the year, all
done In the finest of weather. There, are
si ill several large Jobs ef threshing left tn
this aectlon.

DAVID CITT The farmers In this com-
munity are enjoytr.g the sxhibit ear which
the Burlington Railroad company has hereexhibiting the fine crops ef grain, grasses,
vegetable., fruit and alfalfa which have
been ratard by Irrigation In the North
Platte vailey and the Big Horn basin.

GRANT IBT.AND Aa a result of "put-
ting on the lid'' at the Boldiers' home, pen-
sion, werat. for tha first time, staid. u.ia
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at $22.50 $30.00 Hand Made
at $25.00 Hand Made
at $17.50 $22.60 Hand Made
at $16.25 $16.00 Hand Made

year directly at the home, the authorities
securing STsttfO at the banks and making
payment at the institution, malting It

for the men to come to tha
city.

BBATRICKIn attempting te cross a
wagon bridge near Virginia with a thresh-
ing machine engine W. B. Spurr, a farmer
living near Lewislon, barely escaped being
lulled. The structure collapsed and Bpurr
was carried down to the bottom of the
creek with the machine, but escaped beirg
Injured. .

YORK The funeral services of Mrs. J.
J. W. Btapleton were held here in York
yesterday and the body was Interred In
Greenwood cemetery, followed by s Ixrse
number of friends and relstlves. The

wss one of the earliest sctttlers in
York county and about the first resident
of York.

PLATTSMOVTH With reel winter still
In the future. W. H. Scott has commenced
to fill the ce house of Fred Egenberger
avtth Ice from the Missouri river, which Is
only about seven incites thick. H. C.

& Son are waiting for aero weather
and when the Ice reaches a thickness of
nine or ten inches they will commence
cutting.

LEIGH-T- he Leigh Concert band elected
officers for the ensuing year as follows:
John F. Bruhn, president; J. H. Moeller,
vice president; A. L. Scutt. secretsry; H. P.
Buhman. treesurer. Four new members
were also voted Into the organisation, and
excellent progress Is being made. On Jan-
uary 3 they will give a concert and ball
at Crealon. ,

'

COLUMBUS Judges Thomss and Hollen-bec- k
have set the terms of court for the

Sixth Judicial district ss follows: Colfax
county, February 17. May 11, September 21:
Dodge county, March 1. May 28. November
9; Merrick county, February 17. May IV
September 21: Nance county. March IS. June
S. November 3u: Platte county, March 16,
May 25, November .

BLUB HILL-T-he Blue Hill Women's
Chrlstisn Temperance union met on Mon-
day st the home of Mrs. Priestly snd after
the regular routine of business elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. McCoy: vice president, Mrs.
Priestly; secretary; Mrs. Fulwider: trees-
urer, Mrs. Willson. The names of thiee
new members were also added.

ASHLAfND The Ashland Electric Light,
Mill and Power company has just com-
pleted Its new plant on the Wahoo, north
of the city, from which power is now
being furnished. The plant Is ney
equipped with latest dynamos and electric
machinery. The plant lias been rebuilt
upon the slt of the old buildings, which
burned to the ground last May.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterdsy from Omaha announcing the
death of W. M. Hamilton, a former resi-
dent of Beatrice, which occurred at his
home there. The remains will be brouelit
to Beatrice Wednesday for interment. Mr.
Hamilton was .formerly firemsn at the
Paddock hotel, and wss also janitor at
the court house for a number of years.

BEATRICE The stockholders of the
Foag Farmers" Elevator company met yes-
terday and elected Frank Freeman secre-
tsry, to succeed H. D. Odell, who will soon
remove to Colorado. W. J. Lamb ess
chosen to succeed Mr. Odell on the hoard
of directors. Since opening for business
In July, I!, the company has built a
new elevator and has handled SUCtW bush-
els of grain.

COLUMBUS Baker post No. .' Gland
Army of the Republic, has endorsed Con-
gressman Htnshsw's bill providing that
when old soldiers die their widows shall be
paid pensions at the same rate the soldier
wss drawing at the time of death: and
alao a bill giving the widows of soldiers of
the civil war a pension of 112 per month,
placing all widows on the pension roll alike
In place of giving some of them IS and the
others 112 per month.

TRUMBULL W. O Wright and wife
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary on Tuesdsy. Tliey have a remark-
able record eight children, all living, four
familiea of grandchildren, all living; the
only loss by death In the fifty years being
one daughter-in-lsw- , burned to death last
summer in the hop fields of Oregon. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright homesteaded here over
thirty-fiv- e years ago and still own the
farm.. Both are hale and hearty and good
for many more years.

GRAND I8I.AND Mrs. Emma Stapleton.
widow of Fred yfUapleton. Company C.
SiMv-sixt- h Indiana, passed away at the
SoldiiOs' home, to which she was admitted
from York. December last. The body was
tsken to York, where two sons reside, for
Interment. The deceased hsd reached theage of fci. Mrs. Ixuls A. Brown, admitted
In 1S!1, and married at the home in 1VJ,
haa passed away at the age of ta. Klio
leaves a husband at the institution. The
funeral waa conducted here by Mrs. Anna
CreebJe.

BEATRICE H. Schleh of Omilia. Mxte
lecturer for the Woodmen of the World.
Installed these officers la-- t night for Wash-
ington camp, No. h: I). W. Carre, consul
commander; J. W. Bamsel, adviser lieu-
tenant; W. H. Hilhourn, banker; J. T.
Greenwood, clerk; William 6tewart, sentrv;
Fred Steffen. watchman: J. H. Coom.-s- .

escort; D. B. Penrod, manager: L. W.
Studley. A. H. Felch and J. E. Claussen.physicians. At the close of the meeting
Mr. Schleh delivered an Interesting

on fraternal insurance, after which
a banquet was held.

BEATRICE Beatrice lodge No. 17. In-
dependent Order Odd FVllows. installedthe following officers last evening, F. T.
Mi Marian acting as the Installing officer:
V. E. McUirr. noble grand; W. i Lay
mon, vioe grand: F. T. McMahan, secre-tary; W. J. Pease, treasurer: W. R. Tripn.
right supporter to noble grand: A. P.
Sage, left supporter to noble grand: W.
8 La Belle, right aupporter to vice grand:Oeorge W. Davis, left supporter lo vicegrand; T. V. Rhodes, warden: A. C Reel,
outaido guardian: I). C. Rare bo. inside
guardian; O. J. Burton, conductor.

BLAIR The annual meeting of theGrange and Farmers' Mutusl Insurancecompany of Washington and Hurt countieswaa held here today, with a large numtvfof the stockholders In attendance. Theeomneny shows up In a good, prosperous
condition, with a gstn of tM in policies
for tha last year, and tKM.Otio Us policies
now In force In the twe counties. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for this year:
President. Isaac McCann; vice president.
V. C Flanagan: secretsry, Jamea E. Mahr;treasurer, F, W. Kenny. a.; directors forthree years, R. H. Rasmussea ef Herman.
V Mtaltaa sat Cahneiin Ja. ,

Formerly
LKSOOFIELD

LCLCHUTe.

GREAT
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$15.00.
ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL EVENING WAISTS

ON SALE AT JUST HALF PRICE
embroidery

disappointment.

PLATTSMOLTH-- J.

$20.00
Evening Waists, at. . .$15.00
Evening Waists, at $12.50
Evening Waists, at. . .', $11.23
Evening Waists, at $ 7.50

BE

of Cuming City. Frank Scheer of Foo-tanel- le

and Alvln I.ydlck ef Craig Untcounty, were elected for one year to fillvacancies.
,,V'P CiTY-Jud- ge Evans. who hasfilled the chair as Judge of the Fifth Ju-dicial district for the last four years, andwho retired from the bench on Januarywaa taken by surprise Ssturdavevening at his home, when the attorneys,
district clerk and sheriff of Butler count v
took possession of bis home. About half anhour later, after the men were sett leecame the wives ef the sttorneys tskingthem by surprise. The Judge was presentedwith a besutiful Masonic ring, bv the at-torneys, because of the fair and Just treat-
ment the Judge gave them while he aervedas district Judge.

GRAND ISLAND Austin TSvlor, untilrecently assistant superintendent ef theUnion Pacific for the Nebraska division,
with duties, confined to the district fromGrand Island to North Platte, whs yester-
day presented with a fine diamond ring-b-y

the employes of the operating depart-
ment of this district, together with a me-
morial, expressing their appreciation ofMs services as their superior officer. Mr.Tsylor very highly appreciated Uie spirit
In which the gift waa tendered. He hasnot as yet decided Just what he will do.but will probably remain with the company
In another rapacity.

BEATRICE The case of M. V. Kslrn.who was found guilty of obtaining monee
under false pretenses through the sale ofa horse to the Barneston . Horse com pan v
by substituting the pedigree, of anotr-e-
horse, hss been disposed of In the supreme
court, which affirmed the decision of thelower court. June 7 lsst Ksirn was sen-
tenced by Judge Kelligar to two years
In the penitentiary, and sentence wss sus-
pended pending the action of the supreme
court. He is occuping quarters in thecouney Jail, and will lie taken to the peni-
tentiary in a few days unless his attomev.
General Colby, takes some new step in
the case. Kairn's home ia at Clarinda. la.

Asi lasldlees Dae gee.
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble Is thst It Is sn Insidious dlsesse sni.
before the victim realises his danger he
may have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure st the first sign of trouble
as It corrects Irregularities and prevents
Bright s disease and diabetes. All druggists.

AD IN THE BEE SETTLES IT

e Farther Pabllclty Weeeaaarr te Se-re- re

Lleeaae. Rales t.art ,

Oeee More.

The second ef the sppeals taken by the
World-Heral- d from the action r? the po
lice board In granting a liquor license tn
Leon Ievy wss dismissed by Judge lle

Tuesday morning. The first case. In-

volving the license of Thomas Donita, was
dismissed Saturday.

Judge Estelle held the advertisements of
both applicants in The Bee wss sufficient
and that they acted In good faith and
hence the licenses should be granted them.

GRIP EPIDEMIC

SPREADING.

Over 500,000 Cases Reported'
in the Large Cities.

XieeeUar Doctors Agree That tha Oal?
Bore Preventive aad Cure ta Duffy's

rare Malt Watakej aa rreserlbast.
Grip, with Its distressing symptoms

snd Its dangers to poorly nourished per-se- ns

has been steadily Increasing during
the 'last few weeks, until now tbe dis-es- se

hss slmost reached the atage of an
epidemic.

The fact is thst since the opening of
this year grip has been on the increase.
Urlm statistics in the records ut the
Health department show this.

Experts are agreed that grip contributes,
by complication with other dlaeasea, ta
the Increase of the death rats. It Is also
a dangerous aUment, because ef Its liabil-
ity, when neglected, to develop into pas-moni- a.

Doctors agree this epidemic could be
avoided by keeping the system kn normal
healthy condition by using Duffy's IMio
Malt Whiskey aa prescribed. Mr. W. A.
Stagg. 1061 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. Y,
who is vigorous at the age of 71, has been
cured several times ,f arrlp by Duffy
Pure Malt Whiskey, taken aa prescribed,
and has also been saved by Its use from
the bad after-effec- ts of the disease.

Mr. Stagg writes: "For thirty years
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has been my
one medicine. I have always usd It as
prescribed, and It has proved a valuable
aid, as It has not only cured several
attacks' of. grip, but has prevented any bad
after-effect- s. I cannot speak too highly
of a hat Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
done for me. and mill always keep It tt
stimulate and tons up my ytm and as
a aura cure for colds andfigVlp.. Although
71 years old, I sm hale and hearty, due lo
the Judicious use of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey."

Wrlte Dr. C. M. Currsn. Consulting ph.
sletan, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Roch-i.-te- r,

N. T, and ststa your esse ful:y. He
will prescribe aee atfvlssf yoi free ef
barge.


